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ALBANIAN BYREK AND STUFFED PEPPERS 

 

 

EXPERIENCE OVERVIEW 

We will welcome you at our apartment with a welcome drink at the balcony with great view 

to the city, Rozafa castle and mountains! Then we will move inside to the eating area in the 

living room where you will enjoy the Albanian menu. During the dinner we like to hear about 

your travel and food experiences in Albania or in other countries. Also we like jokes a lot :) 

 

ON THE MENU 

ALL-IN Menu will include: 

- Vegatables soup as a starter 

- Albanian Byrek - Famous pie cooked with different fillings like rinsed meat, cheese, spinach 

- Stuffed Peppers - typically with rise, rinsed meat, onions etc 

- Salad (with Tomatoes, Cucumber, Green Leaves, Onion, Cheese) 

- Beer / Coca-Cola 

- Skrapar Raki - Typical Albanian Spirit Drink from the most famous region of Skrapar 

- Desert / Fruits 

https://www.bonappetour.com/violet/albanian-byrek-and-filled-peppers


  www.bonappetour.com/violet/ 

 

LOCATION & NEIGHBOURHOOD 

Location is at our home in a residential building with apartments. The neighbourhood is 

quite and safe and just 5min walk to the main attractions in the city. "Sheshi Demokracia" 

with public transport services, taxis, buses and furgons, is just 200m away. Free Public 

Parking is available next to the building. Private Parking available in the neighborhood for 

additional fee. 

No pets allowed in the apartment. Smoking only allowed in the balcony. 

ABOUT ME 

My name is Violet and together with my husband we would like to offer you an opportunity 

to get a taste of authentic home-made Albanian cuisine. We are a local native couple we like 

to cook only traditional Albanian. I love cooking and since retiring from my full-time job I 

also have plenty of free time which gives me an opportunity to follow my passion for cooking 

and making the Albanian cuisine more accessible to visitors in Albania. My husband helps 

me in the kitchen and likes very much to talk to the guests - jokes is his specialty :) The idea 

came from some of our airbnb guests to our apartment next door whom we had invited for a 

dinner. They loved the traditional Albanian food so much and suggested us to try with 

Bonappetour. You can also check our listing and reviews about our apartment on AirBnB: 

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/3150443 We hope to welcome you to our home! 

 

LANGUAGES: 

English, Italian, Albanian 

INTERESTS: 

Interest for cooking, sports, travel, countries 

 

 


